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Third, by contributing MONEY. Napoleon 
once said that "Three things are needed to fight 
a war: money, Money and MONEY". 

The Christian Basis of the Work of the Front 

Communism represents an "unjust aggres
sor" who teaches atheism, attacks the structure 
of the family, tries to deprive man of natural 
rights. We are obliged in conscience, therefore, 
to resist such attacks on the freedom of man, the 
individual, the family, and God. 

Your Help is Needed Now! 

Cu ba is only 90 miles from the U.S. In Cuba 
many Russian Mig jets are now based. In ad
dition there are IRBM rocket bases with missiles 
aimed at American cities. Thus, Communist Cuba 
is a loaded, cocked revolver pointed at the coun
tries of the Western Hemisphere. 

Through Cuba the Communists are pour ing 
millions of dollars into the L atin countries in an 
effort to subvert them. The Communists have 
already h it your pocketbook, not only in added 
defense spending, but in decreased foreign trade. 
Tomorrow it may be your life! This is the "elev
enth hour"-tomorrow may be too late for you 
to take action. 

Krushchev has said "I w ill bury you" . The 
gravediggers are already in Cuba waiting fo r the 

signal. 

Luban Je:ofutio:ar~;~ Jronl 
314 Balter Building 

New Orleans 12, La. 

THE CUBAN FIGHT FOR FREEDOM 
Who is Waging the Fight For Cuban Freedom? 

All of the efforts for Cuban Freedom are being 
waged th roug h the F.R.D. (Frente Revolucionario 
Democratico Cubano) known as th e Cuban Revo
lutionary Front. The organization was formed 
in 1960 and is composed of other organizations 
such as Rescate, the Independent Triple "A", the 
Chnsttan Democratic Movement, Montecristi and 
the Democratic Union. These groups represent 
the principal political groups of Cuba. 

What is the Purpose of the F.R.D.? 

The purpose of the F .R.D. is to provide a 
common, united, effort on the part of Cubans to 
free t heir country from Communist control. This 
means, also, the elimination of the Communist 
foothold in the Western Hemisphere. 

What Recognition does the F.R.D Have? 

The F .R.D. is the only organization with 
which the U.S. government has worked for t he 
purpose of f igh ting Communism in Cuba. 

In addition , the F .R.D. has been thoroughly 
checked by the Better Business Bureau so that it 
may solicit funds and help. 

The Directors of the F.R.D. are: 

Dr. Manuel Antonio Varona-Coordinator Gener
al- (Rescate) 

Dr. Manuel Artime-(Movement of Revolutionary 
Recovery) 
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Dr. Jose Ortega-(Christian Democratic Move-
ment) 

Dr. Justo Carillo-(Montecristi) 
Dr. Manuel Cobos- (Indepcndent Triple "A") 
Dr. Andres Varga Gomez-(Democratic Movement 

of May 20) 
Dr. Carlos Rodriguez Quesada-(Rev. Organiza

tion of November 30) 
Dr. Antonio Collada-Frente Obrero Democratico 

de Cuba) 
Dr. Ernesto Fernandez Travieso 
Dr. Goar Mestre 
Sr . Jose Bosch 
Dr. Jose Miro Cardona 
Carlos Havia 
Sr . Sergio Carbo 

How does the F.R.D. Propose to Free Cuba? 

The F.R.D. believes that a fully informed 
people are the best weapon against Communism. 
Hence, our first effort is to spread news, informa
tion, and propaganda about what the Communists 
are doing in Cuba and the Latin-American coun
tries. For this purpose the F.R.D. has delegates 
in all of the principal cities in the Western Hemi
sphere to impart information and to collect funds. 
Further, the F.R.D. is continually sending groups 
represen ting the professions, labor, and students 
to help keep people informed. This is an ex
pensive endeavor. 

Secondly, the F.R.D. is assisting the brave 
men and women of Cuba who are resisting the 

Communists in various ways. President Kennedy 
has described this as "paramilitary measures" 
wh ich cripple these enemies of Freedom with
out all of the bloodshed and destruction normal
ly associated with such terms as "sabotage" and 
"guerilla warfare". 

Should the U.S. Government do this Work? 

Emphatically "No!" Such activity on the part 
of the U.S. Government at this time would be 
considered as interference in the internal affairs 
of another country. Likewise, it could easily be 
propagandized as "Yankee Imperialism", a term 
we are all tired of hearing. The present struc
ture of U.S. Law precludes such activity at this 
time. 

Statements by both the President and the 
Attorney General, however, encourage Ameri
cans, as private individuals, to contribute and 
assist this type of effort. 

A "people-to-people" movement similar to 
"Freedom Train", the "Freedom Balloons" and 
"Radio Free Europe", CARE is wisest at this 
time. 

How Can the Average American Help? 

First, become informed on the dangers to 
YOU from Communism. Carefully read vital in
formation, such as that published by J . Edgar 
Hoover, and other dedicated Americans fighting 
Comm unism. 

Secondly, let your Congressmen know your 
feelings and concern. 
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the Crusad!' to Free Cuba will 
be opened from Monday to Fri

\day in the sC'conrl floor of Gal~ 
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chairman. 
He termed •.he drive's suc·l 

('.ess ''enormou..;;," but said addi
tional volunteers still a_re nced€'d I 
for a citywide por,·hhght cam

lpaign Jan. 20-21. 
He said kits ""illlx' distributed 

to '.·olunteers from thf" .~P<-"ciall 
He aJ:-;o uq;C'd 

to turn on porch
the ('ampau:n to 

a \\ illinc:ness to r'nntri-

Crusade to :Free Cuba will ex
tend its fund campaign to include 
a cily\•.'ide house-to-house canvass 
Snturday and Sunday, Jan. 20-21. 
I City crusade chairman William 

A. Montelrone said the funds fll."{' 

I bring souqht to Jight communism 

in Cuha and to alert this locality 
to the dang~?rs of "a Communist

! cOntrolled Cuba that is only 20 
minutes away from us by mis

sih•." 
Citizens are asked to tum on 

porch or other outside lights as a~ 
signal to volunteers that they wish I 
lo contribute. 
~tontcleone said the drive now 

in progress here is a model for 
similar campaigns to be condud
ed thl'OUghout lhe Unitc:-rl Stales 
He callrri on all New Orlean;ans 
to join in the monmenl. 

Mrs. Harold K. :\1arsh:-Jll is 
chairman o1 the wnmf'n's com 
mittee 1<1c the laa.l ~ 

I'!~O~~Jl 
Funds Drive Model fm 

Other U .S. Cities 

A citY\' ide house-to--house can
vass for funds fOl' the Crusade 
to Free Cuba • .. vill be held here 
Jan. 20-21. 

Cit izens are urgC'd to tum on 
porch or other oulside lights as 
an invitation to \'olunteer work
ers to stop at their homes for 
conlributions 

The CTn!iadc lo Free Cuba · 
drive. now in progress in New 
Orleans, is a model [or similar 
campaigns to he conducted 
throughout the United States, 
ac('()rding to William A. ::\lon
teleone, general cit)''' ide chair
man. 

~1ontelcone !laid the purpo~C': 
·of the appea l is to raise funds 
to fight communism in Cuba and 
I to alert thi~ locality to the dan
gl!r!l posed by the Communist~ 
controlled nat ion. 

He expressed gratihcat\on at 
the increasin~ numbers of New 
Orleanians who are respondinp; 
to the appeal and called on a II 
citizens to join in the move

ment. 
Mrs. Harold K Mar~hall is 

chairman of the women's com
mittee for \he local campai~n . 
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Cl'tYWIDE D«<VE 
TO FREE CUBA ON 

Parade Kicks Off Free Cuba Fund Drive 

Fund Campaign Launch
ed by Canal St. Parade 

A citywide crusade to Free 
Cuba campaign was kicked off 
Saturday by a "Freedom Pa
rade" along Canal st. by volun
teer campaign workers, refugees 
and students. 

The parade was to be followed 
by a door-t<Hioor solicitation 
throughout the city Saturday 
and Sunday nights. 

Demonstrating against Cast
ro-Communist-controlled Cuba, 
the paradera carried signs read
Ing "Cuba-Hungary of Ameri· 
~a." A group of children from 
the CUban colony in New 01'
leans canied a huge repllca of 
the Cuban flag into which spec
tators tossed contributions. 

SOLONS PAY TRIBUTE CHILDRE:-1 CARRY }'f,o\4.! In horizontal pel· 

Leading the parade were ~ltion for donation§ as they march In the 
women worken carrying a ban- parade on Canal st. Saturday klcldng off a 
ner reading "Crusade to Free.---
Cuba-Toss Your Contributions; work in the service Of free men 
Into the Flag." ~everywhere." 

When the parade disbanded The telegram slated that "in 
at Canal and Basin •t the base this sad time, when t}je liberty 
of the Simon Bolivar monument, of your fellow citizens in Cuba 
the parade pat1icipants gatherc::l: is lost to the Communist rule 
to sing the Cuban national an- of Fidel Castro, your organiza
thl'm. 1 tion stands as a beacon of hope 

The Crusade to F1·ec Cuba to u~ose who are oppressed in 
campaigners rcl'civcd a tele- your heme land. 
Bf8m late Saturday from United "You have devoted yourselves 
States Sen. Russell B. Lon~ and to the overthro'v or the tyran
:U. S. ru>ps. F. Edward Hebert niral yoke of dictatorship which 
~d Hale Boggs paying tribute j bears upon your coun1rymen 
to the organization "in its great land ha\·e transmitted en- [ 

couragement to their hearts by 
your earnest dedication." 

. 'SALI:TE YOU' 
The congressmen said thE"y 

were "happy to join the mH· 
lions of Americans and Cubans 
I \\.'ho love freedom in saluting 
you and paying tribute to your 
I organization in its great work in 
~ the service of free men every-, 
where." 

The city-wide campaign, '.\·:1ich 
will extend through Jan. 31, is 
being spon~ored by the ~cw Or
Jeans chapter of the Cuba.q De· 
mocratic Revolutionary Front 
and is headed by William A. 
Monteleone as general chair
man. Mrs. Hal'Old K. Marshall 
is chairman of the women's 
committee. J. B. McMahon is 
heading the large donors' com
mittee, and :\Iaurice Andry is 
chairman of U1c !inane~ c,.,m. 

lmittee. 
Funds collected ln the cR m· 

paign will be tw·ned ovE>'r tol 
lthe Cuban Revolutionary Coun
cil. ccrordinating agency of free 

!Cubans in this country, The 
council will use the money to1 
continue the acti\·c underground i 
day-by-day acti\'itics in Cuba.

1 

'V'Irt daily to the tree wor1ri 
Communist activities in 

'1(j ultimately free Cuba 
1 

_ime by! 

-T'ilolo by Th• TJmes-PJca~·une. 
week·end drh·e hy the ('rusadc to Jt .. reP ('uba 
A citywide, porl'hlight campaign '/itarted Sat· 
urday and will br conrluded Sunday. 
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OUTHERN WILL 
lESUME CLASSES 
'andalism, Harassment 

Cause Shutdown _I 
BAT0:-1 ROUGE, La. !AP) 

·. Felton G. Clark. president oil 
.uthem university for Negroes 
ar here, said Saturday vandal. 
n and harassment c<:~.used al 
mporary shutdown ol the uni
rsity. 
At the same time. the unl· 

!"rsity announc:oed claHn \\ill 
-,rume Jan. 29. Thl" l11 four 
.n·s latf'r than oriK(nally "u 
t~nnf'd for lhf' start of second 
, mrl'lh•r cla."'SC!'I. , 
"WP could not ~it itil ~· by," 
ark said in a statcmf'nt. toler
mg: vandalism and intr d C'rcnc·cl 
1th the pur~e ol the univcrs11~ 
~IPSS of the source cr moti-

f'"·~t:M~STRATIOSS I 
e shutdown came after a 

*** 

ing or thf' Xa· 
riC'IalJot Sunday 
n•lt hotel, are 
and. t>\:N"Utlvc 
('nmm!··sl11nrr, 

- Photo b~· The Tlme•·Ptcayun .. 
(iuilrord county, X. C.; Andrew J. Faleoa, 
dt>rk, A"<'f>nl'llon pari!th, and ~1. Carson Batn. 
thin! \'lf'f" -prl'"'ldt•nt of the atts()('laUon ud 
c-nunty c•ommlo;.slonc•r In Ouutord rounty, 
1\. (' . 

525.00 VALUE SAVE SIO 
Complete Lau11dry Outfit. 4 
Pes. Steam a•cl Dry Iron. Met· 
al lronlnt Ieard. Pad a•cl 

~~.~~~~ Basket ••• SJ4·'' 

• 4 Speeds 
e Auto. C:ha~cr 
• Volt end tone 

Control 

FRE 
10-45 R 
Record• \1 

Purchase 

G·E 
Phonoc;r 

$49.~ 

Ya aes to 40.00 
De•k•, all sizes, 5. to 

c:hoose from 
-Gossip Benc:he

lookc:ase-<:hest of 
Drawer-Baby Bed-

Large Mlrron 
-Mattresses 

~::~ce 519·95 

GAS HEATERS 
Reduced up to so•,.. $2.91 
Heaters Low os ••••• 

r.' ,,,.,,. •. ,. • .,. •• ... . 111.11 



CRUSADE to FREE CUBA 

Dear 

COMMUNISM Is Only 90 Miles lrom US 
FIRST Communistic Country in the Americas 
FIRST Communistic Missile Bases 
FIRST Communistic Russian MIG Bases 

November Z7,1961 

Been hearing lots about the danger Of Communism? 

Been attending Anti-Communism lectures delivered by outspoken 
authorities? 

Been wondering •••• "this is fine! Speakers are right! BUT 
\'ffiAT CAN I DO ABOUT IT, besides sending telegrams to my Congress
man and Senator!~ 

Well, here's what you~ personally do~ 

Cuba is the first Communistic country in the Americas. The 
first Communist missile bases are located in Cuba. The first 
Russian MIG bases are located in Cuba. Communism is only 90 
miles al'lay from US! 

You are invited to strike a blo"r against CONMUNISM •••• a 
specific blow against Cm1MUN ISM as it exists just 90 miles 
from us. 
The CRUSADE TO FREE CUBA will hold an organizational meeting 
at the Bienville Room, Hotel Monteleon, on Friday, December 
1st at 4 P.M. You are invited to attend this meeting, learn 
more · about this movement and what you can do to actively fight 
COMMUNISM. 

I know that we can count on your presence at this important 
meeting. 

Very sincerely, 

Officially Sponsored by: Cuban Democratic Revolutionary Front, New Or/eons Chapter 
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~ . ~:· . : •· ... ASSASSINATIO~i 0~ PRESID::::IT JO:IN FITZGERALD DliNEDI' 
l ... .. ... 

1 -

~ We conduc~ed eA"cosive 1nvesti3ation in an effort 
to locate an individu~l by the n~e o! Clay Eertrand but 
'f,·ere un:>.ble to c!o so. Re~ults of our invcstig:!tioo t1ere 
furni~hed to the Uarren Co~ission and Andre~s ~as called 
as a tii tness bel' ore the Co:-::-Jission. '' 
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